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VECTOR SPECIFICITY OF LEAF* AND PLANTHOPPERS 
IN RICE VIRUS TRANSMISSION 

Hitoshi lnout.~" 

ABSTRACT 
Six species belonging lo two genera of Ci,:adellidae and six species ;n four grnera ,);· 

Delphacidae transmit viruses and MLO of rice in Asia. Vector specifintT wile, found to 
characterize the biological relation:-;hip between plant viruses and their vector ~pt·cies. From the 
standpoint of the ecology and epidemiology of virus diseases, it is suggC'sted that the conu•pt of 
specificity should be broadened and include biological and ecological char;Jciers of \'Ct'1or specie,; 
such as geographical distribution, seasonal prevalence, migration, dispersion and behavior ,is 
well as transmission efficiency. i\iosl rice \'in.ts diseases, especially leafhopper-bonw <i1spases. 
are found in some restricted area;c \Vithin the distribution of vector specie,,. The epidemi..:s Gt 
green rice leafhopper-borne virus diseases of rice in Asia - such as , ungr0 in the tropics, 
transitory yellowing in the sub1 ropics, and dwarf in the temperate regi0ri - art' clusely a-;sociated 
with the predominance and seasonal pre\'alence of highly effkient wctor species. 

Introduction 

Since the last international symposium on virus diseases of tropical crops organized by 
T ARC in Tokyo, in 1976, 2 new leafhopper-borne viruses of rice have been reported: gali chNarf 
from Thailand (Omura et al., 1980) and bunchy stunt from China (Xie and Lin, 1981). In addition. 
expansion of the geographical distribution has been recorded in some Yiruses such as grassy stunt 
and ragged stunt from almost all the South- and Southeast - Asian countries, transitory yellowing 
from Okinawa, Japan (Saito et al., 1978) and dwarf from Nepal Gohn et al., 1978: Omura et al .. 
1982) (Table 1). 

Vector specificity described in this report falls into 2 different categories. i.e. c1ffimty of 
vectors for specific viruses or MLOs, and biological and ecological specificity of vectors in relation 
to \"irus transmission. The vector affinity applies to the conditions under \\. hich a gi\·cn virus (or 
MLO) is transmitted by a colony of a species, or by a single species, or by a group c,f related 

* Entomologist, Shikoku National Agricultural Experiment Station. Zentsuji, Kagawa 765, Japan. 



Table i Leaf- and planthopµc1 ,borne •;irus and MLO diseases and Ou:ii· 
distribution in Asia 

Transitory ydlo\,. in}.; 

ungro 

Waika 
Orange leaf 

Y ei!u"· chrnrf 

Bunchy stunt 

Planthopper-b0me di"·ase,, 
Stripe 

Black·streaked dwarf 

Grassy stunt 

Ragged stunt 

Distribution 

Jtipan 
Korea 
Nep2l 
China 
Thailand 
l\-ialay~ia 
China 
Taiwan 
China 
Okinawa, Japan 
Thailand 
Philippines 
~1a.Jay:-.in 
Thaiiand 
indi3 
Indonesia 
Banglad6lt 
Nepal 
Japan 
Thailand 
Philippine,, 
India 
Malaysia 
Sri Lanka 
Indonesia 
China 
Taiwan 
China 
Japan 
Philippinrs 
India 
Thailand 
Bangladesh 
Sri Lanka 
Malavsia 
Indo~esia 
China 

Japan 
China 
Korea 
Taiwan 
Japan 
China 
Korea 
l'hiliµpines 
Indonesia 
Bangladesh 
India 
Malaysia 
Sri Lanka 
Thailand 
China 
Taiwan 
Japan 
[ndonesia 
Philippines 
Bangladesh 
India 
Malawia 
Sri L;nka 
Thailand 
China 
Taiwan 
Japan 

Referi::-·nces 

Park 1966 
John et a! .. 19T~; Omura (/ al,, 1982 
Xie el ai., 19?9 
Ornura fi al., i980 
Ong and Omura, 1982 
Faan el at .. 198'.( 
Chlu et a!., 1965 
Zhu er iii .. !964 
Saito et al., 1978 
lnout d ai., 1980 
Rivera and Ou, 196:, 
Ou Ii al .. 196ii 
Lamey t!I al., l 9fri' 
.i<,lm, 1968 
Rivera et al., l 968 
Nuque l.tnd ~v1iah, 1969 
Omura et al., 198! 
Yokoyama and Sakai, Hl75 
Ou, 1963 
Ou and Ri,era, 19(,9 
Pathak et al.. I %7 
Ou and Rivera, 1%9 
Abeygunawarckna ct al., 1970 
Oka, 1977 
Wu el al .. 1980 
K1m)sawa, 1940 
Hashioka, 1952 
Hashioka, 1964 
Palomar and Rivera, 1%'i 
Ravchaudhuri et at, 1967 
W~thanakul and Weerapat, 1969 
Galvez and Shikata, 1969 
Abeygunawardena el a/.. 1970 
Lim, 1970 
Saromi el al .. 1978 
Xie and Lin, 1.980 

Kuribavashi. 193] 
Zhu et ;1!., 1964 
Lee, 1969 
Chui, 1972 
Kuribavashi and Shinkai, 1952 
Zhu et al.. l 964 
Lee el al,, 1977 
Ling, 1977 
Tantera et al., 197'.l 
!RRI, 1978 
Heinrichs and Khush, 1978 
Hashim, 1978 
Heinrichs and Khush, 1978 
Weerapat and Pongrasert, 1978 
Zhou and Ling, 1979 
Chen et al., 1979 
Iwasaki el al .. 1979 
Hibino el al., 1977 
Ling, 1977 
IRR!, 1978 
Heinrichs and Khush, 1978 
Hashim, 1978 
Heinrichs and Khush, 1978 
Weerapal and Pungrasert, l'Yi8 
Zhou and Ling, 1979 
Chen cl al., 1979 
Shinkai el al., 1980 
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species. The biological and ecological specificity of the vector is reflecred in rhe geographical 
distribution. seasonal prevalence, species composition and fluctuation of predominant species, 
rate of population increase, life span, dispersion and migration, host plani preference, beha,·ior 
and others. 

Homopterous insects belonging to the families Cicadellidae and Delphacidae transmii: all tlw 
known insect-borne viruses and MLOs of rice in Asia. Six species belonging to two genera of 
Nephotettix and Reciiia leafhoppers transmit six \'iruses and two MLOs. Six species belonging to 
four genera of Laodelphax, Unkanodes, Terthron and Nilaparvata transmit four viruses. 

Leafhopper-borne viruses and MLOs 
1 Vector affinity for viruses and MLOs 

Transmission efficiency in terms of the rate of individuals in colonies showing effective 
transmission differs among vector species in every virus, and, furthermore, there are marked 
differences in the transmission efficiency among insect colonies collected from various localities 
in Asia (Table 2). Based on the maximum rate of individuals transmitting the viruses, vector 
species can be arranged in orders within the 3 pest Nephotettix species for the respective viruses. 
The highest efficiency is achieved by N. cincticeps for dwarf, N. n/grof,•ictus for gall dwarf and 
transitory yellowing, and N. virescens for tungro and Waika, whereas there is no species difference 
in the transmission of yellow dwarf (Inoue, unpublished). 

Virus incubation period in vector is specific to the kind viruses and MLOs: 10-IG days for 
dwarf, B-16 days for gall dwarf, 8-13 days for transitory yellowing and 2;3--26 days for yellow 
dwarf. There are slight differences in the period of transmission among \"ector species and 
colonies and, furthermore, the period is inversely proportional to the transmission efficiency for 
transitory yellowing virus: 3 Nephotettix leafhoppers are involved and the males of both species 
can transmit the virus more efficiently than the females. Regarding the incubation period in 
vectors, N nigropictus, a most efficient vector, has a shorter incubation period than the others 
and the male's period is shorter than that of the female (Inoue, 1978). 

A distinctively long incubation period for yellow dwarf in every vector species (20-35 days) 
affects the incidence of the disease. In spite of the high efficiency of vectors in the transmission 
and geographically broad occurrence of the disease in every region, the epidemics of the disease 
have been restricted to the subtropical and southern part of temperate regions such as Japan, 
China and Taiwan where the vector can develop the infectivity by completion of the pathogen
incubation period during the cool season. In the tropics, it is plausible that leafhoppers which 
acquired the pathogen at a young nymphal stage died before they develop infectivity. 

In the case of viruses with a semi-persistent transmission, the virus retention period in 
vectors reflects the transmission efficiency. Of the vector species tested for Waika virus, 
transmission efficiency is in the order of N. virescens. 1v'. cincticeps and N. nigropictus, and the 
longest retention period in the vector is observed in N. virescens followed by N. cincticeps (Inoue 
and Hirao, 1982). 

Another factor relating to the transmission efficiency is the transmission frequency 
expressed by the number of test rice seedlings infected with the pathogen by inoculation feeding 
of a single viruliferous insect within a unit period. In Waika virus tested by transferring 2 vector 
insect species at 1 hr intervals for 15 hr, the average frequency of transmission by N. virescens, 
the most efficient vector, is 7.4 and that by N. cincticeps 4.0 (Inoue and Hirao, 1981). In transitory 
yellowing, Chen (1979) stated that N. nigropictus transmitted the virus to a larger number of 
seedlings than N. cincficeps. 

Transovarian transmission of virus from infective leafhoppers to their progeny has been 
known to be restricted to dwarf virus for R. dorsalis and N. cincticeps (Fukushi, 19'.-!4) and gall 
dwarf virus for N. nigropictus (Inoue and Omura, 1982). In the gall dwarf virus, the rate of 
congenitally infective progeny varied from O to 100% in lines of N. nigropictus: 57.8'¾1 for the 



Table 2 Rice virus and MLO diseases, their vector species and percentage of 
transmitting insects 

~l'ransrnission Reft,n•rwe 

'.::2.3 

----· --------
Jx;1fhopper-borne diseases 

Dwarf 

Gall dwarf 

Transitory ye!l(•wing 

Bunchy stunt 
Yellow dwarf 

Orange leaf 
Tungro 

Waika 

Planthopper-borne diseases 
Stripe 

Black-streaked dwarf 

Grassy stunt 

Ragged stunt 

N rincticcps 
/1/. nigropictus 
N. virescens 
R. rforsalis 
N. n(1sroPictus 
N. ci11cticeps 
N. uirescens 
f,;_ malayanas 
R. dursalis 
N. nigropict11s 

J\'. cinctireps 

1V, virescens 

N. cincticeps 
N. cinctir:eps 
A·. nigropicflls 
N. virescens 
N. rnalaya11us 
N. parvus 
R. dorsa!is 
N. 11iresans 
N. nigropictus 
i\'. rnalayanus 
N. parvus 
R. doisalis 
N. viresrens 
N. cincticeps 
N. malayanus 
N nigrupiclus 

L. striatellus 
T. albifascia 
L. striatellus 
U. sapporonus 
T. albifascia 
N. lugens 
N. muiri 
N. lugens 

N. bakeri 

31 
2 - 43 
2 - 95 
1 .. 42 

OJ - 0.7 
9 
9 

:-11 -~ fi5 
35 - 75 
25 - :-is 
27 - 59 

F7 ., I 

0-5 
23.7 

68 - 7:i 
60 - 70 
70 - 76 
64 - 7:3 

63 
7 - 14 

35 - 8:3 
0 - 27 

40 
~ 

I 

Ll 
68 - 9~l 
25 - 40 
42 - 63 
16 - 23 

14 - 54 
28 - 35 

32 
34 
73 

3 - r-;o 
33 - 69 
12 - 36 

19 
:) 

Shinkai. 196": 
Nasu, 1963 
Xie and Lin, 1980 
Hashioka. l964 
Inoue and Omura. 1982 
Inoue. 1985 
Inoue. 1985 
Inoue, 1985 
Morinaka et ai., 1982 
Chiu et al., 196:i 
Inoue. 1978 
Chiu et al .. 1965 
Inoue 1978 
Hsieh et al .. 1970 
Inoue. 1978 
Chen et al., 1978 
Inoue, 1985 
Inoue, 1985 
Inoue, 1985 
Inoue, 1985 
lRRI, 1972 
Rivera et al., 196:1 
Rivera and Ou, J.965 
Ling, 1970 
IRRL 1973 
Rivera et al., 1972 
Hino et al., 1974 
Inoue and Hirao, l!l81 
lnoue and Hirao. 1981 
Inoue and Hirao, 1981 
Inoue and Hirao, 1981 

Kuribayashi, 1931 
Shinkai. 1967 
Shinkai 
Shinkai. i962 
Shinkai, 1967 
Ling, 1972 
Iwasaki et al., 1980 
Morinaka et al .. 1983 
Hibino et al .. 1977 
Morinaka et al .. 1983 



A.rnarni :--,olony and -for the J<agoshin1a and Qt; tht-' -rh;itdancl. :~,n the 
\_.erage. Tln.i.s it appears that for a highly efficient vector there is a higher ratt~ of transovaria.n 

passage o1 to progcn_,_, '~;ncb transrc1is~.ion is impnrtant in relation to the epidemiology (tnd 
perpetuation of the viruE: ir.1 area~ \Vhen.:~ the vlrus is in.f('..ctiv·e. 

2 Ecological and biological d;aracters of vedors in relation to virus 
tnmsmission 
The !Jl;p~;lation den~,:n of , he res pee; ,.pecies oi t!Jc' gE,nus :\', phoiettix diffc,,·., .. from region 

;;_: region an,:. c<msequenth. t ;,,, specie~. cnP1f.,Psition ar•d rcfative abundance :;f ti-ie :-:pecies differ 
regior1Jl1'.. V\'ith ,he except10n c' the tempera,,: r,.,gion where only S. ,·i11, ticcps occurQ,. -:µecies 
corn posit ion in terms of abundan.:·e ot indiYiduab ic: in the on1er- .Y. nigmpi<'itts, l\'. u,1r(1:eps, .V. 
11inc'su·ns and N. ma!arnnus in th· south-eastern sd,iropical are;i; V. 1"-i. nigrof>ictus, N. 
;;;alayam,s and :V. parvu.~ in :he tropical ,·linnte area: ::me! ,V i:iresce!'s, l'-l. ni:{mj,i,·!11s, N. pan•11:, 
,ind IV. m,rlawmus in PeninsuL,,- Malaysia. [nd(,nesia and the Philipp,nes where an t·1;i,atorial :ype 
d climate p1·,,,·dils. Jn wes:cu subtrop;,·;,l .\sia, only i\~. nigropil'!irs occur,., 

The shift of species compo,:ttic,n •::auses th.c Ot1ibreak of virus cfo;casc. Thee\ id!'Jh'e was 
reported from Ja,·a, fndonesia. \Vht're the outbre:,k ;,r 1 ungro in ! mm-1982 was associated \,·it h the 
shift ni dominarn species from t!1tc inefficient:"-:. ,ngru/1iclus to tlw eificier'.t S. r•irescem dnring the 
past decade :Si,"·i and Ruechan. 1983 L 

Nephete!tix leafhoppers :-;how diffrTt·nc,:,; in relation to their host plant,; .. Y l'iresrens j,, 

restricted tr, nee. N. 111alayam1s tn Leersia liexandra, and;,/. parvus to Jsaclnw glohosa . .'\', l'int!iceps 
feed::: un rice uaponica varieties) and L japoni,·,;. X. iiigropictt,, bas a wick range of hof:>t plants 
though grasses are mure prefern•d than rictc. {)f tlie v;Jrious factors ,:onc~rned with the abundance 
;;[ the leafhoppers, the presence of the pn,frrred host plants and their surface area and growth 
'.,tage are the n1ost important ones. 

Dispersion activity of the leafhopper· F, related to the spreading of the Yinise,,; \,\'ith a semi· 
persistent type of transmission. Adult leafhoppers, Y. cinrticeps in the temperate region and N. 
i·ireso:ns in the tropics, fly to paddy fields soon aftccr nee transplanting. in both specie~:, the adults 
show a high dispersior1 activity, .is determined catches in sticky traps ann direct visual counts 
in contrast with the low ,fr-persion ability of 1V. nigropictus. Those incoming adults play an 
important role in spreading rhe tungro virus in the tropics and the Waika vim,, in Japan, since th,: 
two viruses are transmitted in a semi-per,,istent manner. suggesting that the Ieafhoppers that fed 
on diseased plants develop iniectivitv without an incubation period. On the contrary, the 
progression of disease on hills in the field is slow in the case of d'-Narf. Consequently. the 
appropriate time for the prevention of the vector leafhopper to control the Waika and tungro 
diseases is within l month after rice transplanting. 

Seasonal prevalence of t ht.'. vector is one d the most important factors in virus epidemics. In 
Bangkok. about 841¾1 of light-trapped leafhoppers were caught during t!1e wet season. The 
relationship betwf.'en rainfall and leafhopper JXJpulation is ob\·ious; from the fact that the 
occurrence of leafhoppers in a high density follows early and frequent rainfalls in the wet season 
in India \Banergee, 1971) and in Thailand dnoue and Ruayaree, 1977) and, consequently, tungro 
incidence is obvious in the wet season in Thailand. In Indonesia, however. there is no distinct 
difference in leafhopper populations between dry and wet season (Siwi and Roechan, 1983) as the 
humidity conditions do not differ appreciably between the 2 seasons. 

Leafhoppers are sedentary lXlmpared ·with planthoppers. and thus the spread of leafhopper
borne virus to geographically distant areas is generally rare. There is one exception. namely the 
Waika virus outbreak in Kyushu in the south-western part of Japan, during !969-1976 which 
occurred because the virus seemed to he carried by viruliferous N. z,irescens. one of the most 
efficient and migrativt> vectors among the vector species, from the rropics. Gall dwarf disease 
found in central Thailand (Omura d al.. 1980) is !ransmitted by lVeplwtettix leafhoppers and 
Rrulia dorsal is (Inoue and Omura. 1982; Morinaka el al.. 1982). In spite of the wide distribution of 
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the 2 ie;1thopper Ycctors in every region of Asia. disease mci6ence has been restricted to Thailanc1, 

Peninstd,.r Mabysia /Ong and Omura. i982i and China ,F,i,:n et ai, 19fl:,;. This rr,a\ i)e due tP the 
luv.r migraror} ability pf the vector leathoppers. 

Planthopper-horne viruses 

1 Vector affinity for viruses 
Regarding ,ector specificity in ,·irus transmission, delphacicb have receiYed less at renriur1. In 

consequence. transmission oi grac;s:, ,,tum virus by the brown planthopper is discu:-st'd mainly in 
r his chapter. 

Reports on the proportion of active transmitters do not show distinctive differences among 
the vecttir species in the transmission of the ,irus. but there are marked differences in the 
proportion among insect colonies: 0--:'i4% of L striatellus (Kuribayashi. i9831) and 28-35'.¾, uf T. 
albifascia for stripe /Shinkai, 1962), 3-50% of N. iugens for grassy stunt (Rivera et al .. , 1966) and 
12-76% for ragged stunt iMorinaka et al.. t983). 

Transmission of grassv stunt \'irus using 20 colonies of N. lugens collected from vanous 
localities of Japan and the south-eastern part of Asia was analysed by Hirao et al. (1985) to clarity 
the presence of genetic ,:ariation in the ability of , irus transmission and the loliowing results 
were obtained (Table 3\ 

Table 3 Active transmitters in colonies of N. lugens in :rice grassy stunt 
transmission 

Insect co]ony 

Japan (K2) 
Japan (C.21 
Japan (IG· l) 
China (C-2) 
Philippines (1 l 
Philippine~ /2) 
Indonesia 
Thailand 
Malaysia 
East China Sea 

Localitv and year 
rJ insect ,:ollection 

Isahaya, 1983 
Chilmgo, 1983 
Ishigaki. l98:l 
Canton, 1984 
Los Banos 
(Laboratory colPny) 
Sou1h Sulawesi, 1982 

Alor Star. 1984 
198:l 

Percentage transmission 

Females 

Ji"O 
10.(J 

15.0 
8,8 
() 

0 
27.8 
115 

'.i.O 
12.2 

l'vfales 

14.2 
[(1,j 

1L4 
13. l 

0 
u 

28.6 
16.0 
9.8 

17.2 

(J) There were differences in the percentage transmission among test colonies though the 
percentage sometimes varied markedly with the tests in the same colony 

(2) The highest percentage transmission was obtained in the Japan colony collected in lsahaya in 
1982 and in the Indonesia colony collected from Sulawesi in 1982, while the lowest was 
recorded in the Philippine colony. 

(:3) The brachyperous forms showed a higher transmission efficiency than the macropterous 
forms in both males and females. 
ln the following test, selection for insect lines with a high proportion of Yiruliferous insects 

was carried out. In the first selection, in the insects which were allowed to feed on diseased rice 
the tested infectivity was 52.5'Vi\ in the selected lines in contrast to 13.5% in the non selected lines. 
Furthermore, the percentage in the lines of second selection increased to 81.1% in the selected 
lines as compared to 17.1% in the non selected lines. However the females of the selected lines did 
not produce any progeny presumably due to the adverse effects of inbreeding within the selected 
lines, 
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2 Biological and e-,:ological character§ ot planthoppers in rclm.ion to vi:rus 
transmission 
'T'he tnost importarH characteristics of planthoppers 1 especially :\t !ugens, is the oversr~as 

inunigrat.ion of t"he aduHs. Tl1c. evj_dence is cotn1non in Japan in the Ba1u season (rairry season) 
and tht:~ incidence of grassy stunt \\"i:lS _irst described by l\\'asa_l{J et al., (1979)._ I'l1e nurnber of 
inimigrar:t Dl,m1l1oppers in Japan Y,n· 1('S i:achc vear and there arc kcal variatinns. Ih,.• num•0er of 
\iruhfernu,, planchopper immignn1,. 1,1:a,; distinctly low ,3 out of 2.743 individuals 1ested during 
1979-1983 in Kyushu). The incidence is supported by the fact tl,at the virus \\as carried uvcr by 
virulife:-ous planthopper immignrnt,; from ()Vcrseas. 

Feeding and mobiiil\ of the vectors affect ti-.E- ~iz•· nf the affe, ted an,,: or the number of 
infected hills in tht• field;. In rnged pot tests (size (If pot i:- o 36m2 with 9 hills). the number of hilb 
with grassy stunt disease transmitted by single nruhferous rnacropterous adults, both males and 
f,,males, was 0-2 hilb in a clay, 0.9 hills on the a\erage. On the other hand. as described by Hirao et 
ill., (1985), field ohservatiCJns indicated that the •,umber or primaril:,- infected hills caused by one 
\ iruliferous immigrant , macn,ptemus form) "' as unexpecl edly luwer and the infected hill;; 
distributed in a small area (3-7 hills:. This may be ascribed to the l'.·eak dii,pt'rsion acrivity of 
immigrant adults in the paddv field and their sedentary feeding behanoL The range of 
distribution of secondarily infected hills in tt'rms of their numbers up to 56 hills 0vt'r 6m~ depends 
on the nm:iber <A primarily infn:'t·d h'11s. This is because the ,:ecnndary infectir,n 1s caused by 
nymph-; or ,,ubsequently by adult;, v.h!ch ;Kqn,red the virus from primarily infrc:ed rice. And so 
the level of populatiou densitr of the plant hopper is related to the size nf the affected areas in the 
'.orcondary infectiun !Fig. n 
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Fig. 1 Distribution of grassy stunt-infected rice hills under natural 
conditions in the fields in Chikugo, Southwest Japan in 1982 
and 1983 il--l.irao et al., 1985). 
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Conclusion 

Considering the geographit~ distributicn, abundance and trarL-;.rnission t:fficiency nf vector 
th , pidemic•: of lec1fhnpper-bon1e virn,; ch,;ease,, ::"i' .·bsely ,•~·s,;,.:iated \, it h thL 

abundance of t.igh\y effi,·i,'nt vect:ir -:pecies. :1-. :,s the ,::tst' for dv--arf ;n the temp1:·rate regi,,11, 
transiwry yellc,wing in tlw ,,;d)tropi,~ :md tungr,i in the I ropics. ()q the qt her hand,\ he epidemics 
nf planthopper-horni: •, ;rus di:-c. s'es, es.pt•cially gT,1,;;sy stunt ar,d ragged 't unt. ,;eern to b,
a5,sociated \Vith the inigration of pianthopper vector.•~ \Vhich rnay include viruliferous indiYiduals 
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Discussion 

Hihino, H, (IRR! 1: Whim you te,.,1ed ,hf efficiency of colornes, did vou nbsen c any effen un virus 
infection of the rice varietiE·s used to maintain the colonies? 

Answer: I used ,l!llv japonica varieties. There j,; no problem nf maintaining the colonies using a 
largl' number of Yariet il'S. 

Kishimoto, R. lfapan): Du you consider that local or geographical variations m dfi,·iency can b,· 
maintcdm,d for a lont period of tink~' 

Answer: I believe rhat efficiency i,, genetically dererminf'd and ran thus be maintairwd for many 
generations prO\ ided then· i:c: no mixing \\ ith other colonies. 

Mochida, 0, (IRRii: in field collections in light traps, it is often difficult tu identify individual 
species of I\feplwtettix as they may be mixed (ff hybridization may ccrnr Could you 
C01Ti1T1ent on such a six-ct s. 

Answer: I do nol C(,nsider that hybridization occurs as bulation mechanisms of species are very 
distinct. There may be accidental crossing. In the subtropical zorw. N. nigropictus and N. 
cincticeps may coexist. In ihe 1 ropics such problems do not occur aml it is usu all:, easy to 
distinguish the various species of Nephotettix based on their morphological characteristics. 

Kiritani, K. (japan): You mentioned that the differences iu the len:'l of transmission ability may 
be genetically controlled. Which factors arc responsible for the maintenance of such 
different le\·els of transmission ability depending on rhe region? 

Answer: I do not know. 
Kishimoto, R. (japan): It is generally accepted that many insect pests such as leaf. and plant

hoppers have the abilit:, to change their biotypes as a reaction to insecticides or other 
facton:. Why do yon consider that 1hc ability to !rnnsmit viruses can he maintained for 
many years. 

Answer: This asc:umption is ba,;ed on my personal experienc-e. 
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